4	A BOOK OF BURLESQUE.
Kv'ry tiuc knight, and ev'ry damsel fan,
But spill the blood of ti eacherous Saiacens,
And faKe enchanters that with magic spells
Have done to death full many a noble knight.
Plost. Thou valiant Knight of the Burning Pestle, give ear to me •
thcie is twelve shillings to pay, and as I am a tiuc knight, I will not
bate a pennj....
Ralph. Sir knight, this mirth of yours becomes you well \
But, to requite this liberal couitesy,
If any of your squires will follow arms,
He shall receive from my heroic hand
A knighthood, by the virtue of this pestle.
The host, however, insists upon receiving his twelve
shillings, and the grocer's wife, in great fear jest harm
shall befall her Ralph, requests her husband to, pay the
money. In a subsequent scene, Ralph conquers the giant
Barbaroso, and releases his captives. By-and-by hje goes
into Moldavia, where he touches the heart of the\ king's
daughter, but tells her that he has already pledged his
troth to Susan, " a cobbler's maid in Make Street," ivhom
he vowed never to forsake. At the end of the pllay he
comes on to explain, at length, that he is dead, takimg the
opportunity to recount his various performances. \
The fun is never very brilliant; and the "Knight of
the Pestle/' albeit by writers so distinguished, is not, for the
present-day Englishman, particularly exhilarating reading.
One can imagine, however, how droll it seemed to' our
ancestors, with whom it remained popular for over hsJf a
century, surviving till the time of Mistress Eleanor Gwytme,
who once spoke the prologue to it.
Our first burlesque, then, was a satire upon exaggerated
fiction. Our second was a satire upon extravagant ways.
It is possible that" The Rehearsal" was represented before

